
ai uepretenied v.e feeie, âne ihou ànuwrai the 
H i> to and so—" 10 the end ef the chapter.

Atguni»nt« which he could aU prêtent in lo 
gicsl array to the understanding of men he htd 
been addreating to the Lord, heirg evidently 
better versed in praying than pettifogging.

When he rote from bic kneee, Esquire W—, 
the opposing counael, eery much exasperated by 
the turn the caee bad taken, said :

“Mr. Juatice does not the doting argument 
belong to me f 

To which the judge replied :
•' You can eloee with prayer, if you please.”
Esquire W------waa in the habit of praying

at home, but not seeing the propriety of connec
ting hie prayer with hit practice, wisely forbore,
leasing poor A------to win hie caae, aa he did,
by this novel mode of presenting it.

^probhuial Sfleslegan.
Wednesday, apkil *», ism.

The Punehon Testimonial.
Papers received by last English mail, coalain 

accounts of highly interesting exercises connect 
ed wiik the preaeatatien of the Testimonial to 
the Rev. W. Morley Punahon, A. M„ intended 
by hie numeroue friend - as » mark of their high 
esteem, on the occasion of bis departure for 
America. Mr Pinshon is the representative e( 
British Methedi- a to the General Conference of 
the Methc '.at Episcopal Church of the United 
Slates, and alao President of the two Confer
ences of British North America. He cime pas- 
ecager, accompanied by his eldest eon, by the 
Scotia, which reached New York on Wednesday 
Isst, and shortly after hie arrival left for 
Montreal

On the Monday preceding Mr. Punshon’s 
departure from England, at a breakfast given on 
the occasion, the Testimonial waa presented, 
Mr. Sheriff McArthur in the chair. From the 
Address, which was read by Rev. Wm. Arthur, 
A. M., we make the following extract :—

We beg to convey to you the assurance that 
we shall follow with the most lively interest all 
your movements in connection with those im
portant services which, by the appointment of 
the Conference, you are about to undertake in 
the United States and in Canada. No-doubt you 
will have a reception from the cbuichea on the 
other aide of the Atlantic euch as is seldom ac
corded to vici'ore in this country. But what
ever manifestations of regard may greet you on 
thoee shores, they will not. they cannot, be more 
ardent or more genuine than ie the attachment 
ol your old friends in the land of your birth j 
nor can they poaaibly possess that peculiar value 
which springe from tried friendship, and from 
long observation of private excellence and of 
public ability. We do not doubt tb.,t a wide 
sphere of duty and iofluenoe, the extent of which 
cannot perhaps be accuretely estimated at pre
sent, will be opened to you on the other aide of 
the Atlantic t but whenever the time shall ar
rive when your duties there may permit uf your 
rctero to E igicod, you will find that you nave 
not been forgotten by your friends, by the 
Methodist peuple, or by the public at large. 
Permit us, dear dir, to eipreee our hope and 
prayer that aU your step» may oontir ue lo be 

* guided by the induite wisdom of our Omniscient 
M„ner | tbit your femily msy with yourself 
•i joy every happiness ai d blessing durit g their
a. - ^ le. eskuikaw ..wet f riiie O.iwnt.^a rj A nt 1 —•< jnurn in snotber pert of our Q-teet.’s domi. 
rions; that your life may be long «pared lor 
uieiolnee« ; and that your soul may be kept ever
more in perfect pesos. We Tenture to encour
age the hope tbst this smell token from ettacbed 
friends, of which we now beg your acceptance, 
will he received by you as an expression of their 
unaffected eympatby aid regard, and of the 
hope which they entertain that the accident of 
distance mey never weeken the bonde of love 
and friendship.

The Chairmen, addressing Mr. Punsbon, seid 
—Dear Sir, ea behalf of the Committee end of 
the large eirele of contributors, I have the plea
sure, the privilege, and the honour of present
ing to you this salver and cheque as an expres
sion of their friendship, their love, and the high 
appreciation which they entertsin of you in 
every relation of life, not only as a friend, but as 
n distinguished Min ister of our Lord and Savi
our Jesne Christ.

In the centre of the salver wee the following 
inscription :—[*' Presented, with «even hundred 
guineas, to the Rev. W. Mobley Punshon, 
M.A., by a number of hie friends, as a small to
ken of their appreciation of hie private excellen
cies and of the distinguished services which be 
hie rendered to the cause of Christ. London, 
April 6, 1868.’'

Our specs will not admit of our giving a full 
report of the lèverai addresses delivered in con
nection with the presentation. We bare room 
but for an extract from Mr. Penahon’s acknow
ledgement. In connection with touching refer
ences to the earlier year* of hia mini-try, he pro
ceeded to say :—

My conviction» of tbs necessity of Methodism 
to the world were deepened during thoee first 
six or eight years of my ministry, and to day I 
am of tie same opinion. To-day I feel that by 
the grace of God—hough I do not think I 
hare much bigotry in my composition, and 
though I bave tried certainly to lend a hearty 
cooperation to all Erangelical Cherches,and re
joice infinitely to think that some of the friend» 
who have etteched themselves to this presents. 
lion are members of other Churchei,—to this day 
I feel thet while I am • Methodist by descent 1 
am a Methodist also by intelligent preference.— 
I feel that in no other Church, so far as 1 know 
can I find what I have sometimes expressed se 
the great peculiarity of Methodism—liberty a! 
moat to license, in every direction towards good ; 
restraint, almost to tyranny, in every direction 
toward» evil. I learned very early one lesson 
—I learned it as most people learn lesson», by 
painful experience ; I learned it by one of my 
own faults, end the rebuke which that fauli 
brought shout—a lea»on which haa been of ver 
considerable value to me in after life. For the 
last eighteen or twenty years 1 can say I bav 
by God’s grsce set it before me a« a rule o1 con 
duct. That iule of conduct has been never lo 
depreciate mv brethren. I wa« rash, and in- 
pa»«ioned, and sanguine, and dogmatic—speak
ing with whe.t Mr. D «raeli would call "the heed- 
leu rhetoric o ho— helnw the gangway «... 
in my early ears 1 dare ny I ventured with 
sufficient i reeuroplio . o find fault with thote 
wao were eery much shove me. 1 met with i 
rebuke which effectually e ecked me in the 
course of conduct, end since tha< time 1 t as- 
endeavoured always to try to find out what ther 
wee of good in everybody. 1 do not agiee wi 
the epirit of the policy that eome of ir>y breihr- 
pursue ; I cannot preach in the aty le in whit 
eome of my brethren preach ; hut God never it 
tended all to be alike. And tf they will just « 
low me to preach and lecture, es I can, 1 won’ 
find fault with them although they don’t belies 
in lecturing. I believe in it ; I am for my pat 
sorry we did not take to it a long time befot- 
we did. 1 believe that ai e Church all the me 
chanic»’ institute» of the country might has 
been under our control if we had only taken ui 
movement» of that kind earlier. And »o witf 
other great movements—that of Temperance 
wot. amongst others—if we hsd taken hold o 
tbem in the beginning and held them in our own 
hands and wielded them in a Christian meaner,
I believe we should have been more powerful ii 
coinection with the, greet humanising move
ments of the age, and in connaetiom with the ge
neral impression that our body haa made in re
ference to these movements, than we are to-day.

owiieve we ere wiser how than We weie twenty 
y-ara ago ; we are very considerably w irer as » 
body, and I pray God that wisdom mey be poor- 
•d out upon ua in yet mote rich snd abundant 
aenure.

Well, Sir, pleasant things and painful are nl- 
eaye mingled. I am supposed to te tolerably 
ibetal in eome things,bot I am intenaely conserv
ative in my love of Eogleod. I feel a great wreneh 
of feeling in thinking for • moment upon resi
dence in a foreign land. I do not at all under- 
•tand how 1 chill feel I hate vague and dreamy 
notion» about the superiority of English institu
tions, which I suppose I must travel in order to 
get rid of; buteetteinly deeply graven in a heart 
which doe» not coon or readily forget will be 
some passages of thet kind address which ha» 
been given to me to-day, and will be the mem
orise associated with the friendship and sympa
thy and confidence of the friends who have ga
thered here, and of thoee other friends of whom 
they are the representatives. I feel deeply grate
ful to God that 1 have been permitted to have 
such a preof of confidence, and I feel deeply 
greteful to you that you have led me te feel that 
I leave behind me many frieads, who will, 1 trust, 
remember me where it ii best to be remember
ed, at the throne of grsce ; for ai I never felt 
more covetous of good will 1 never felt more co
vetous of prayer. 1 went the prayers of my 
friends to sustsin me at every step. I am tra
velling under the guidance of God ; I go, there
fore, without misgiving. I feel that I have cci 
milted my wey unto Him, and Ha will direct 
my ctepc. Upon the Methodist Uhurchee of 
this land I prey that the diviner baptisms o< 
God the Holy Ghost msy come down. 1 feel 
that is the great want, after all, for the Churches 
all the world over. I do not know how the bles
sing will come, but I believe it mil eome. It 
will come as God pleases to send it. It may 
corns, lifting the soul up into such testacy that 
whether in the body or out of the body we can 
hardly tell : it may come smiting the seul down 
into the speechless awe that dares not move.— 
But I know that if the prayers of God’» people 
•re earnest end continued it will come, and that 
our hearts will know when it comes; for the very 
wilderness shell become—through the instru
mentality of the Church ofmy fathers and of my 
youth, and of co-operating Churches in like 
meesure—" tbe wilderness shall become a fruit
ful field and the fruitful field ehall be counted 
for » forest." To many of the gentle nutn in con
nection with this movement I owe personel 
tbenke, and indeed there is not one «round this 
table who does not present a familiar face—a 
face that represents a man in whom I have had 
confidence and with whom I have delighted to 
be associated in acme movement or other. I 
thank God for the ministry and laity of the 
Church ! I thank God for the godly men who 
are standing ferih in connection with other 
Ch trcnes. I sympathise greatly with the Church 
of England in her present tro shies, and I pray 
to God to bring h-r out of them. I sy mpatniee 
greatly with the eff,rta which are making by cur 
Nonconformist brethren ; 1 do not look upon 
them in the epirit of jealousy—I never did. I 
believe God haa a great work for all to do ; but 
1 ju»t claim on behalf of the Methodism to which 
I belong and which I love so well—I just claim 
that it ahould have a share at any rate in tbe 
great evangelical work. May God bless all eur 
Cnurchee, and always! I do not know whether 
we «hell meet on earth again—l trust we shell ; 
my purp' se is that it should be so, if God open 
the way ; but I want to waik juet in the wey He 
would have me' to walk end lo be ready and wil
ling to do juet what He wills me to do. 1 know 
He can choose for me better then myself. I am 
anxioua that He should ebooee for me.

Letter from the United States.
holdton remarkvlly. Uptothia 

_ we bave had but few ipring-
Debatein the ' House of Commons—Pubic Sen- p0?‘*“e w Cvrns^Fiehl lo commemorate the ;;ke „n,j #now is eten now eeen in many

‘ '  ......... £! J do« of ,b. cable, when merges were p„„ of X,.„ E-rgWud.
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Frcm our English Correspondent. I AUanlic Telegraph have just been 0,r wi-tter holds
.Mr O'addone'siRcsMutiem^onthel'ishChurch— ] ^ A binq„et was given m the mrtro- lime,—April 13 I —

sentAretes on Ritualistic Pravtices-Sprod of 
Ritualism—The Atlantic Telegraph—Rev C 
H. Spurgeon’» College—Rental iff CornienZ- 
Accovmts from He March Quarterly Meetings 
—- Testimonial to Rev. W.M Punshon—Search 
for Dr. Dicing,ton—2te Abgssiman Lxpeiti- 
(ion. gfc
For the last fortnight the attention of the 

country has been drawn to the long mooted 
subject of the Established Church of Ireland, 
by Parliamentary debates of unusual interest 
and importance. On Monday, March 30ih, Mr.
Gladstone introduced tbe question into the 
House of Commons by announcing his intention 
to more the following resolutions : “ 1. That 
the Established Church in Ireland should cease 
to be an Establishment, due regard being bad 
to all personal interest. 2. That it is expedient 
to prevent tbe creation of new personal inter
ests, by the exercise ot any pub ic patronage.—
3. That the Queen be addressed with a prayer 
that she will place at the disposal of Parliament 
her interest in the temporalities of ihe Irish 
Archbishoprics, Bishoprics, and other Church 
dignities." Tbe great debate commenced on the At a meeting held last »eek in connection 
following Monday and attracted an audience, I with Rev. C. H Spurgeon’s College for the rain

liment on Church EiseMishmenls-P0"’ ^'.'he cable, when messages were 0> S w EiglsaJ. Sprngwill be gratefel
- * **£2, t the company were £er „Jch . drew, win,,,. Burinera i.

embled and answers received in the follow- reTjving ecmewbi', and tbe burines.» "«id
From the President at Washington a„uœjr,g a mure stirring—cheerful e»pec. The 

from several

former acquaintances and friendthipe, celled to Oxford,has become a flour'»!ing village- kan.

w.!im
ties, is hope ot a more j.-yous meeting 

• When sll their toil» are u>r.' ’

ing periods
in two hours and ten minutes 
perrons in and near New York everage one 
hour and forty-five minutes ; from the Uovcr- 
nor of Cuba, who apologized lor the delay 
caused by bis residence at a distance from Ha- 
vanna'n, two hours and twenty-four minuter 1 
from the Governor ot Newfound and, at St 
John's, thirty-eight m notes ; and from Heart s 
Content, Newfoundland, six minutes But even 
theee performances are quite outdone by an or
dinary message sent from London to San Fran- 
Circo on the 1st of February. The wires m 
America were joined up for experiment from 
Hearts’s Content to Ca iforaia, and the message 
was sent from Valencia at twenty-one minutes 
pact seven in the morning ; the acknowledge
ment ot its receipt w»s received back in A alen- 
ciaat twenty-three minutes past wren, the whole 
operation having occupied only two minutes 1 
the distance travelled was about 14,000 miles.

Here then, to Thee thy owe 1 leave;
Mould as Thou wilt thy passive clay ;

But let me all th> stamp receive,
But let me all thy words obey ;

Serve with a siugle heart and eye,
And to thy glory live and die.

On Wednesday morning 9.h inat. Mr. Pun- 
■hon was present at the meeting of the Misaion- 
ary Committee at Centenary Hall, when he waa 
affectionately addressed by the President of the 
Conference, in the name of that committee, and 
commended to the divine blessing in the ardu
ous and important laboura which he is about to 
fulfil.

“ Pioneer Experiences.”
A new work by Mrs. Palmer has been given 

to the public, a 12 mo vol. 368 pp., from the 
publishing home ol W. C. Palmer Jr., New 
Yoik, entitled “ Pioneer Experiences."

All of the writi ge of this Christian lady are 
well fitted to promote living piety in the Church I 
and the preient work will be regarded as a va
luable addition to former vo umes from tbe same 
pen. •• Whose faith follow," is the apostolic 
counsel ; and this volume will be found a valua
ble aid to those who desire to be imitators of the 
higher types of Christian piety, as presenting 
the testimonies of eighty tiring Minister», of dif
ferent denominations— Congregatioualist, Bap- 
tis s, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Dutch Re
formed, and Methodists—as to the possession of 
Christian IIo incss as a gift ol power, received 
by fai b.

In an introduction from the pen of the Rev. 
Bishop Janes, D D., it is stated, “ This is not a 
denominational work. It is a free and frank 
conversation of ministers of various churches : 
a book of personal experiences, having their har
monies more perfectly .perhaps in the hearts that 
share them, than in the words that utter them. 
Jesus has always had ministers who have come 
to the people in ‘ The fullness of the blessing 
ol the Go»pel of Christ.’ ”

The catholic Christian reader will be delighted 
tos-e the agreement between deeply experi
enced believe's in a 1 that really pertains to sal
vation These witnesses, though difleriog in 
the motles of expression describing the processes 
through which they severally passed, come to 
the same point, carnes ly 'on.ing for Christian 
purity, derived assistance Irom tbe “ exceeding 
great and precious promises ’ given i hat they 
" might be par'akers of fhe divine nature,” em
braced these by laitb and received the gift of 
the Hoy Ghost. There is thus a remarks'le 
unanimity in the evidence of the* wiinesees 
We give as au examp e of clearness and lorce, 
is well a- of agreement wi h scriptural teaching 
-ud Methodist testimony, the statement ol Rev 
Ur. Uphant, a Congregationaliat, and we might 
nultiply such utterances from other churches. 
He »ays, “ I do not ci nsider consecration a d 
-anciifica ion the same thing. Consecration is 
the incipient, the pre-requisite act ; but it is cot 
inti' God bs accepted tbe sacrifice, and 
■vrought upon us by ihe c nsuming and restoring 
work of ihe Holy Spirit, that we can be said 
o he sanctified It is true ihat one may imme 
liste ly aud almost inatananeously follow the 
"her ; aad this will be tbe caw'wben faith in 
God is perfect.” The Bishop, in cloning his in
troductory article, remarks, « The* witnesses 
testify explicitly, positively and from personal 
knowledge. Certainly they are credible wit- 
news ; not a company of enthusiasts, irrespon
sible and unworthy of credence. They are ail 
ministers in good standing in their respective 
churches ; most of tbem are Christian pastors, 
honoured and beloved by the congregations they 
•®rve. To wbteh we add, may their testimony 
be mad# a blessing to multitudes !

which in its numbers, and the eager interest 
with which it followed every incident and argu
ment, was not surpassed by any of the most 
memorable nights of recent times. Tbe Honse 
was densely crowded both on the floor and in 
the galleries, while the peers and distinguished 
strangers not only fi led the boxes aSsigncdthem, 
but ovei flowed into the corridors and passages. 
On the nigh' when the division was taken tbe 
Prince of Wales was among the “ «•ranger»’’

The Government offered a most determined 
resistance to Mr. Gladstone, and both parties 
braced themselves for one of the keenest en
counters in which they hsvc been engaged. The 
leader of the Opposition opened the debate in a 
temperate, but resolute speeth, and he was fol
lowed CD that side of tbe question by eome of 
our first statesmen, who set forth with great 
power of argument aud in various fo nts, the 
anomalous position ol the Irish Church. Tre 
excitement in the country was immense. Crowd
ed meetings assembled to support Mr. Gladstone, 
while every effort was made by the other side to 
•trengthen the Government, especial y by the 
clergy and members of the Church of Eng and, 
who had been warned by Mr. Disraeli that the 
success of the measure would be a sure prelimi
nary to tbe dis-establishirent ol the Church of 
England As the discussion advanced within 
the House night after night, so did the excite 
meat outside increaw, and everybody was snxi 
ously wai ing for the issue. It was ore o’clock 
on Satuiday morn ng last when Mr. Gladstone 
row to make the concluding speech More than 
six hundred members were in their places, and 
when tbe divis on was reported, it was announc
ed that he had not only retried the day, but had 
■on a majority of CO ! The numbers were 
greeted, as will be imagined ty a right lusty 
•bout Irom tbe Liberals The next stage of the 
business will be to take up the resolutions, and 
deal with tbem separately. At present Parlia
ment has adjourned lor the Easter recess.

Tbe en'ire q estion ot Church Establishment» 
is anew engaging much attention, and is passing 
into some new phases. Until reven ly it was 
regatded simply as a controversy between 
Churchmen »nd Disinters; but now a very 
large and influential class within the Church ol 
England are earnestly desirous to accomplish 
reparation be ween Church and S14 e. This 
feeling has partly arisen Irom the scandal of,re. 
taining such a man as Dr. Colytyo in the epis
copal office, in consequence qT the decision 0/ 
what may be regarded really as a secular court 
and partly from a strong and growing desire on 
the part of the High Church school to free the 
Church from all State control ; and give inde 
pendent and authoritative action lo a body like 
Convocation. Then,» public sentiment is evi 
dently looking.with less and lees favour upon 
the Ks'iHiahuRht., Thoughtful men are asking 
“ How can that he called a National Chorch 
which controls but half the nation ?” Even de 
voted Churchmen themselves arc beginning to 
see that theirs is but one communion in the pre 
sence of several others of increasing numben 
and influence. In a letter which Dr. Pusey ad 
dressed a week or two ago to the examining 
chaplain of the ultra-ritualistic Bishop of Salis
bury, he remarked that he had long ‘ore-teen that 
Establishments must give way to Denomina 
tionalism. This is a most remarkable and un 
expected opinion from euch a quar er. The 
letter moreover w»s written in a temperate spirit 
and expressed a readiness to make over some 
of the colleges ol Oxford and Cambridge to 
the Nonconformist churches. This concession 
however, it must be added, was made with a 
view to reserve the rest exclusively to the Ang
lican Church, instead ol throwing open the en 
tire universities witrout any regard to religious 
belief. Still the proposal is highly significant of 
the sense which is entertained of the diminished 
power of the Establishing', and would proba
bly be received upon the whole with more favour 
than the proposal to surrender all religious tesis 
whatever. The fact is, that both our political 
and ecclesiastical institutions are passing through 
a lifting ordeal, and great changes are immi
nent. And it is a time in which we should most 
earnestly ask of the “ only wise God ” that He 
would specially guide public judgment, and 
bring to right issue» all legislative action.

Tbe Dean of the Court of Arches has at 
length officially pronounced on the case of the 
two clergymen charged with practising a semi- 
Romish ritual. Tbe judgment occupied lour 
hours in the delivery, and fills many closelv- 
printed columns ; and it will thus be seen that 
the document is a most elaborate aud exbaus- 
'ive treatment of the questions submitted 10 the 
Court. According to Sir Robert Phill more’s 
decision the elements are not 10 be raised soft 
at the ce ebrat on of the Sacrament, nor is wa
ter to be mixed with the wine in the presence of 
the congregation, but the Dean hints that he is 
not aware of any objection to its being done 
privately.. Lighted caudles are allowed on the 
altar; and although Incensing pesons and 
mingi is forbidden, Sir Robert .peaks of the 
mere burning of incense as a " p'easant and in
nocent custom," against which nothing can be 
a legedl All things con» dered the Ritual sts 
regard the sentence, and with good reason, as a 
triumph. They seete content at present to sur
render what little is forbidden, lor the sake of 
so much that may be retained, especially in the 
way of vestments and decorations, a I of which 
are mos effectively used lor training their eon- 
grega ions to Popish ceremonies and doctrines. 
Undoubtedly ritualism is gaining ground rapid- 
ly. A tew year, ago it was looked upon as the 
dangerous innovation ol a few erra ic pr,ests, 
but it i. now found in every diocese and conti
nually extending from parish to parish ; and be
sides, a large number of “the people love to 
have it eo."

Evangelicalism seems to be rapidly becoming 
the exception instead of the rule in the Anglican 
Church. Her tr^e-hearted communicants both 
of clergy and laity are filled with griet and con
sternation. Some have been hoping for a

•ng of young men lor the ministry, and watch 
attended by several leading friends ot ot er 

denominations, some wry encouraging slatts 
tics of progress were reported. It appears that 
within ihe short period since tbe admtr.b e 
and wiseiy-cooducted Institution has been 
founded, 253 young men have been trained in 
it» regular classes, and 460 have had instruc
tion in the evening classes; 155 students have 
been rent out to undertake pastoral charges ;

distinct new eburebe» have been formed, 
and 22 new chapels have been erected by means 
of this agency. In fhe course of an address 
characterized by the usual racy language, and 
sound common sense of the speaker, Mr. Spur
geon remarked, “ We want, by God’s help, in 
the first place to send out good pastors, good 
preachers,good evangelists; and secondarily good 
scholars—good scholars, however, only with the 
view ol tbe r being efficient preachers." It is 
owing to this one purpose, which is ever kept 
supr mely in view, that so much success has at
tended tbe College. Every subject of study i» 
looked at with reference to ministerial effici
ency. Applications lor admiss.on are begin
ning lo come Irom our Colonies, Irom the Uni
ted States, and Irom Germany. Nearly £1 300 
was co lected at the meeiing in aid of the 
Col ege Fund.

We have intelligence ol a good wo k going 
on in Cornwall. In the neighbourhood 01 
Camborne, one of the principe Cornish Cir
cuit», there has been a great religiou» awak
ening. Scores ol persons bave been brought 
uuder deep conviction of sin, and many have 
Duett brought into the enjoyment of a conscious 
forgiveness of sins. A similar revival has taken 
place at St. Ives snd tbe surrounding vii ages.
A gratifying feature of this work is that it has 
occurred in connection with our regular ser
vices, which too olten are allowed to sink down 
to tbe level of a formal routine ; and thus it 
comes to be imagined that special agenci-s are 
required, to secure religious power. Indeed it 
is difficult to keep up a tune of abiding earnest- 
nee», and so th.re are times alien extraordinary 
efforts are absolu ely necessary to exert a quick
ening influence. Still a spirit of habitual expec 
tation ought to be cherished.

Many of the accounts received from tbe 
March Quarterly Mee ings are of a cheering 
character, and if they at all represent a state 
ol things pretty generally prevailing, we may 
indeed “ thank God snd take courage ” Take 
one or two examples : In the Newcas le- 
upon-Tyne Circuit the increaw of members on 
the year is 359, with 336 on trial. Sheffield 
East Circuit 121 increaw ; 150 on trial Hull 
126 increase ; 131 on trial

From sevetal of our smaller Circuits the re 
taros are eqasily seiisfectory. In the Retford 
Circuit there are 85 increase and 103 on trial 
Withia the last few months, in a village with e 
pepulatioa of only 240 persons, 50 of the sum 
her hsve professed to find peace with God.
Other relurne present similar items of increase.

List Monday several of our leading friends 
met to present to the R»v. W. M. Punsbon a 
testimonial, previously to hie leaving this coun 
try on hie sppoiated mission lo Axerics. Tue 
testimonial had be.n subscribed for by friends 
ii various parle of tbe country, and included 
gifts from members of other churches he.ide 
our own. Among these was tbe Eerl o Shiltet- 
bury, who, in a letter dated Nice, eiated that h 
had seen in a newspaper aa advertisement < f 
an intended memorial, and eo enclosed a cb. que 
for £6, wishing it were more, and saying alee 
bow much pleasure it afforded him to do honour 
to such a man. Alter the Rev. W. Arthur haa 
uttered eome warm-hearted words of fraterni. 
affection, and read a very appropriate eddrese 
the Chairman, Mr, Sheriff M’Anbnr, in the 
name of the contributors, presented to Mr. Pun- 
ebon a salver and a cheque tor seven hundred 
guineas.

Mr. Punsbon holds a high place in the esteem 
and affection of hie brethren, snd our Methodi»: 
people generally,—an esteem and love which 
his self-denying and generous labours, and his 
exemplary character have well-earned, end uni 
versai regret is expressed at his departure.

The Livingston search expedition has returned, 
and their report gives good ground to hope tbe 
we yet shall hear of the safety of the great ex- 
plorer. The «tory that be was murdered 1» now 
altogether disci • lited. Toe expedition reeoheo 
the spot where this event wee said to have uk- n 
pl»0", ard ascertained that be had travelled b. - 
yond thet point; but aa he puabed on into the 
unknown wildaof CtB'ral Aries, traced him 
wa» of course lost He set out with the inten
tion of traversing Africa frocs south to north 
aa be had already croaaed it from east to west, 
and we may therefore hope to find him re-sp- 
pesring in civilized parts eomewhere on the 
lower Nile. _

According to the last advioei from Abyssinia 
Sir R bert Napier is pushing forward the troop, 
as fa.t as the enormous diffiiultiee which bees' 
their progress will a low. It is » tedious and tni - 
eome march, aad they cat only accomplish som 
eight or ten miles a day. In eome plsees the r 
path lies along rugged and rocky tracks not more 
then about a foot and a half wide, almost every 
step uf which is attended with peril ; but a large 
number of men were being set to work go render 
hese paths more easy and secure. It wss 
thought tbst eome of the advanced treops would 
reach Msgdela, where theprieoners are confined 

the first week in the present month. Sir 
Robert Nspier is sanguine that the object of the ,i,e •' ’ 
expedition will be accomplished without much 
dcisy.

April 10, 1868.

A gentleman asked a clergyman for the use 
of his pulpit for a young divine, a relation of 
L! “ I really do not know,” said tbe clergy- 

1, " hew to refuae you ; bat if tbe young man 
can preach better than I can,
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move» slowly, though it is now believed that it 
will not continue more than ten days longer 
The remit, of course, remains to be »een ;—'.he 
general belief however is, tbst he will be con- 
vie'ed on the chirgee preiered against him,rand 
removed from the White Hou«e. Should this 
be the result, the reconstruction of tbe Southern 
S.atee will eoon be effected.

THE CUNPEHENCE3.
The New England Conference», have all held 

their aetsions for the season, except the Mstne 
Conference which meets on tbe 15th. The re
ports of the Confer ncee were highly satisfac
tory, showing a good degree of progrès» in aU 
departments of the work daring the year. In 
some of the Conferences, there is a great scarcity 
of preachers, many of tbe societies being left to 
be supplied. A number of ministers from N vs 
Scotia are rvctiued into our insérant tanks, 
nearly every year, and they are doing us good 
eervice. It I mistake not, R»v. T. Berton Smith, 
a memb-r of tbe New England Conference, was 
from your country. He was tppoioted at the 
last session of bis Conference to Maiden, a few 

îles from Boston, one of the large appoint 
meats of the Conference, where I understand, 
he is very popular and useful.

Our General Conference meets at Chicago the 
first day of May next, and on many accounts 
will be a meeting of great interest. Subjects of 
great importance to tbe Ccurch will cum* before 
it. Some of these are thus sketched by a highly 
ii flucntisl Journal of another denomination : —

“ The Conference will represent • Church of 
eleven huudred thousand members, which ha» 
just celebrated tbe first hundred years of its ex
istence, which is rapidly endowing colleges aud 
seminaries, which has us own official organs in 
an able newtpeper press, and wuich is ever ex 
tending its ii fluence through its ably msnsged 
Book Cutcerne in New York and Cincinnati 
Ibis will be the first meeting since the United 
Centennial contribution, wnicn placed millions, 
in property and money, at tbe disposal of tbe 
church. Tltough tbe sum thus realised did not 
tqual tbe expectations ol the most ssigume, yet 
it lully trot tbe enticipatione of the ^teel body 
of the ministry snd ike people. That the Me
thodist Episcopal Cbureb should look forward 
with deep interest to the meeting in Chicago, ie 
but natural ; and the great sue and high charac
ter of the church tbua represented, awakens toe 
at ten 1 ion of all denomination».

" Every four years the editors of the diff-reat 
periodicals retire, unless re-elected. And when 
the influence wielded by the official papers in 
ihischuich is taken into account, it cannot be 
thought strange that either a change or continu
ance of editors, would be a subject of mucu 
anxiety.

“ f he increeee of the number of Bishops is 
another subject that will come belote tbe con
ference. It te proposed to make the number 
eleven. There are now nine ; but one of these 
is Uia»bl»d by age and iufirmiuee, while another 
1» laid up with paralysie. And it may be that
he propriety of eppointing two missionary 

Bishops—or.e to reside in Europe, and the other 
in Imita—may also be considered. In some 
qusriera the nam. a ef thoee who will be pre
sented for this position of honor, trust, respon
sibility, and labor, are already freely mentioned.

“ But it is thought by many that the most 
exciting eubj-et will be that of Lay-Represente- 
•ion. Heretofore laymen have been vigorously 
excluded from the conferences. No other Pro
testant church in this country has been eo com
pletely in tbe hand» of the clergy^—^kll attempts 
to introduce tbe lay element have hitherte failed. 
And the partie» which have gone off from the 
church on this account, have by no mean» suc
ceeded « was anticipated. But toe present 
movement haa been etquiritg momentum ter 
-everal year». Bishop bimpto.i, the most cffVo- 
<ive speaker among the Biahopa, has openly ad
vocated the eiange. Prominent ministers, in
fluential lay men, and tbe Methodiit, one ct the 
best paper» in the land, have been unceasing in 
their efforts on bebilf of tbe laymen. But on 
the other hand, the opponents of lay represen
tation have put forth more power than ever be
fore, to crush tbe movement. The weight of the 
Book Concern hss been thrown in favor of the 
constitution of the conferences in the future, as 
they have been in the past. Aad there are many 
who firmly believe that the agitation of the in- 
roduebon cf laymen, will receive its quietus et 

Chicago. But in this they may be disappointed 
•’ In tiiw of these things, it is evident tha, 

the approaching General Conference will have 
much to do wito the future of Methodism—will 
do muet o determine whether the system shill 
rem«in as it has been, or wnelher it will consider 
tbst some mange» may be neceerary to accom 
mode s itself to the altered conditions of tbe 
uhisioh with respect to sociel «landing, wealth 
and liter ry end theo:ogical culture, and pleo to 
enable it to meet the responsibilities incurred by 
tn- changes takitg place in our land and through 
out the world."

BE-UNION OF CONFEBENCE8.

Thu New York and New York East Confer- 
eeces, recently met in the 8u Paul's M. 
Church, New York, for a reunion, and it was 
mason of extraordinary interest. Ninsteen years 
hsd passed since they were divided, and what 
change» bad taken place during the time. One 
hundred and twelve of their number had passed 
to their reward in heaven, and among them
s ime of the most noted men of the church._
Toe names ot Nstban Bangs, D.D. ; Stephen 
Olin, D D. ; Noah Levingsj D.D. ; Peter P. 
Smford. DD. ; John Kennedy, Ü D. ; andJas, 
Floy, D.U., are familiar to the church, end will 
hug be cherished in the memorise of thousands. 
Some had retired from active labors daring the 

me, while a large number of young, talented 
m-n had entered the ranks. A lew of tbe old 
veteran» «till remain, and were permitted to 
unite with their younger brethren on this plea- 
sant, festive occasion. Liban Clark, D.D. 
mere, who entered the ministry in 1801, and for 
about fifty years performed active service in the 
church. He laid it was seveety years since he 
emt raoed Methodism, and sixty-eight since he 
•n'ered the ministry. He had enjoyed hie labors 
and was patiently waiting his rewsrd. Marvin 
Richardson, entered the ministry in 1809. This 
was h s sixtieth conference, he bed been present 
•t every Conference for sixty year». •• My eye»,’’ 
he exclaimed, " never beheld a sight like tbii 
a collection of between four end five hundred 
M thodtet minieters in one body. I am just on 
the border,” be remarked, “ and ehall soon be 
gone.” Human Bangs, one of tbe presiding 
Elders of tbe Conference, entered tbe ministry 
in 1815, and had received aad filled fifty-three 
appoiutmenta. the fifty-third he olosed last Sab
bath with three sermons, one love-least, one 
sacrament, two qusrterly conferences, and rode 
fourteen miles, eight of them in a buggy without 
a back to the lest. He waa able to be up at 
four o'clock on Monday morning, rode eleven 
mile» by stage, and one hundred and twenty-two 
by cars, •- and I sm here to-day," be exclaimed, 
“juet as fresh for battle •• I ever waa in my

DOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Rev. Jesse T. Peck. D D, has written a work, 
entitled, “ The HisTort of the Great Re
public cone dercd from a Christian stand-point,' 
and published by Messrs. Broughton 1£ Wyman, 
13, Bible House, New York. It contiioe 710 
page», and is printed sad bound in tbe best sty.e 
of the art. It is written in the clear, earnest 
style of tbe author, and embraces all the eaaen 
liai pointa for a full and complete history ol the 
R-public. It is multum in parvo—tbe history ol 
the United States, condensed into one voiume. 
Tae arrangement ie exoelisnt, and each topic, 
though brief from necessity, is treeted with per- 
specuity and force. Tne author sees an over
ruling providence in the entire history of th- 
nation, and to that providence he altrioules its 
preservation and prosperity. It is a work ol 
great interest, and it ia must timely, just the 
work to be read at tie present time.

The Bist .ry of the Nary during the Rebellion 
IS tbe title ot a work ju»t published by the 
Messrs. Appleton of New York, the design ol 
which, as iLdtcated by its title, ia lo give 
a full and accurate account of the operati
on» of the United Naval force» in conute 
lion with Southern rebellion. It embrace» 
two vola, of about 500 pages eecb, and is beau 
Itfuily illustrated with sleel piste likenesses 01 
the effiurn of the Navy departmeal, the leading 
tiommaodere of the naval forces, and others pro- 
minent in the application of scientific discoveries 
and improvements lo the naval operations. Ii ii 
written in a pleasing style, and present! e vast 
•mount of information, throwing much light o . 
one of the moat tiying and interesting period» 
of our history. Tne rame publishers will ahortly 
issue their Annual American Cyclopedia, which 
will give sll the current events ot the year. 
It ia looked for with interest.

Messrs. Hurd and Houghton, New York, have 
is-ued “ The Life Letters, and Posthumous 
Works of Fredrika Bremer," edited by her sta
ter, Charlotte Bremer, aad translated from the 
Swedish by Frederick Milow. Ilconteins ber Bi
ography, auiobiograpny, and her letters, sketches 
aud poem», in which are Bren those marked 
characteristics which made Misa Bremer such 
an admired and favorite author. It is • most 
pleasing and interesting work and will have 
many readers.

Messrs Harpers have issued Nos. 25 to 28 ol 
thstr History of ike Great Rebellion. A few 
No», more will complete this greet History, the 
moat complete of any written of the rébellion, 
and of which will be a standard history of that 
great event. No. 28 brings the events of tbe 
war down to the investment of Petersburg, end 
notices the political movements of 1863 & 1864. 
Tne work is profusely illustrated. Cecil,

April 15,1868.

Boehmi whl> entered the minis
try in 1798, now neerly ninety-three yeera of 
age, and who was Bishop Anbury's travelling 
companion for several years, made a tow n- 
“•fha- He related the following incident 
Some fifty year» ago, a minister not partieulerlv 
friendly to the Methodists, on hearing a Metbo- 
dtst minister preach on the subject of holiness, 
•aid, • I wonder if eueh devil* who preach that 
doctrine can ever find forgiveness.r

For tbe Provincial Wesleyan.
Reminiecencee by an Aged Min' 

ieter
It is forty eight years this day, since I preach 

ed my last sermon iu England, in Biua.wick 
chapel, Liverpool, and lour days a'ter i sa led 
for New.oundland. What changes have taken 
place mucu that time ! It wa» only seven years 
before this, that the devoted Dr Uuke bad been 
ca led 10 his reward Irom on board the ship Ca 
balva ; when only eighteen days sail irom India 
which country had been for many years tbe sub 
ject el* hi» thoughts, and for ihe conversion ol 
whose inhabitant# from the deepest heathenism, 
to pure evangelical Christianity, waa the subject 
of bis constant petitions to the throne of grace, 
Samuel Brniburn, the orator ol Methodism in 
in early days, had finished his work only four 
years ; the apoetol e Joseph Benson was still lin 
gering in this world of toil and sorrow; Doc or 
Adam Clatke, was in the zenith ol bis It erary 
lame ; Jabez Bunting, Richard Watson, Robert 
Newton, and George Morley were the leading 
minds in Methodism. Our Mission-ry Society 
then had only about oue hundred and thirty 
ministers ; our missionary membership 28,699 
and our missionary income £37,221 15s 9d.

Timid ones in those days thought Methodism 
had arrived at its culminating point, and would 
inevi ably descend when its then giant min • 
should cease to think. Bu the promise is, “ in 
stead ol the fathers shall be thy children, whom 
th u mayest make princes iu ad the earth " Tbe 
noble fathers named.’"and their co.leagues no 
lew noble, have long sitlL'e gone to rest, still has 
Ms hodism no where declined but in their 
« ead God has raised up their spiritual chil Iren ; 
S'so with lofty minds, with sanctified talen!, ami 
wi h a zeal equal.y great for the spread of 
Christian truth and the salvation of universal 
man.

It has been my privilege carefully to observe 
the progrès, ol Methodism during the time ol my 
own itineianay, when, notwithstanding the two 
great shocks it received—the first under Dr. 
Warren in 1835, the second, under the so called 
Methodist Reformers in 1850, by which many 
ten thousands ol our people were led away and 
turned in their religious course, yet have I seen 
our connexion in England recreated from about
200,000 member», to more th.n 350 000__our
Missionary Society expanded to four affiliated 
conferences with more than a tboudind minis
ters, with a membership of nrarl50,000 ; with 
a Missionary income of $j><14(i 14 9; wbi e 
the Americao Conoexietfhas grown so mighty, 
as to give on its roll, a list ol near seventy Con 
feronces; 13,650 regular ministers; 15,000 loua, 
preachers ; about two million ot members ; and 
eight millions ol people ; which would be near 
one ihi d of the whole population of fhe whole 
United S ales attending the Methodist ministry 
—To Gcd be all the glory.

Newfoundland, where I spent fourteen years 
of the prime ot my life, was at the time I land
ed, merely a Crown colony. It has now its 
Halle ol Leg siatureptnd the whole apparatus for 
self-government ; with good roads, bridges, 
schools, literary institutions, while its political 
importance i. felt both by the British Govern 
ment and all her sister colonies 

In these Provinces improvement has been 
marked and obvious. Twenty-five years since 
1 came to The Wallace Circuit. That Ctr 
cuit then included besides the whole of Wallace 

-Ptclou Mines, River John, Pugwash, and 
River Philip, and five ministers are now station
ed ia different parts of what was ,heD one cir-

been cleared,ami last au ttmn v ere yii-lilini 'heir
golden fruits to the incitrdri, n» h'i-bvn-lroan_
good houses have taken the j lace of log huts- 
towering spires adorn our v.Ilag s; while our 
many beautiful new school boost's, ami he great 
improvement in educition, and what may be 
cal ed educ.tional appliances, are an honor lo 
the Province of Nova Scotia.

During the same period the WaVace Circuit 
has sent out eight ministers, al! highly resp ets- 
ble for their talent and zeal, and all still actively 
ly engaged in their Master's work. Still >leth- 
odisns has not so progressed or had hat haven- 
ing effect upon the community which we a -tic- 
ipated. For although ou'former fie d ot labor 
is now divided info four ciruu ts, with five min- 
is era,yet not one ot tho e circuits is -ell sustain
ing. and it can scarcely be said th t in any 
place are our congregations larger than ihey 
were twenty years ago Why 'his i» I can ot 
tell ; but certain it is that our ministry cannot 
long be sustained here unless our people deter
mine to support their min stère ; lor the annua; 
deficiency of one hundred and twenty dollar, 
cannot be borne, and ought not to lie t ome by 
our m maters, Yet such at present is the case, 
we hope however our financial matters will pre
sent a better shewi g al our coming District 
Meeting.

During the year death has been doing its 
work, aad is constantly reminding u« as to the 
necessity of beil g ready for his epproach. 
Among a number of olhtrs 1 mem tot) the fol
lowing :—

1. Alexander McPherson, captain of the brig 
Spartan. He was 43 )ears of age, n man who 
ned long lived in the enjoyment of the favour of 
God, and was beloved by all who knvw him. In 
the month cf June last on a voyage to the lvland 
of St. Thomas, he was seized wub, and died of 
yellow fever. Although on the ara. and away 
from all Christian friends—yet he resi zed the 
presence of God, aod died in peac»—

2. Mrs. Jesse Bent of L'icea er. S e died 
after coufiaemvnt, in the month of Auc S'.— 
For many years hsd she lived in the enjoyment 
of religion and her constant desire was te pro
mote the cause of God to her utmost, 1 nd do 
good to all around her. H*r heart was open te 
every good cause, and ber house was a hem# 
for Wesleyan Minieters. Tbe writer saw her 
the day before ber death, when in the tnidet of 
great prostration and euT-rlng ; her miod waa 
tranquil, and her hope in Jesus was firm and 
unshaken.

3. R-becci Lockhart of Leicetter 23 years of 
age. She died of Consumption 00 the 23th of 
Jsnuary.

4. Mrs. Ssmuel Bent, of River Philip. She 
died on the 29.h of Jsnusry. She had been a 
member of our Church for many years, and ber 
whole life wee consistent with her religious pro
fession. She was beloved by ell who knew her, 
and her loss ie seriously felt in tbe neighbour
hood where she resided. Her disease produced 
much stupor and abberation of mind, so ss lo 
•revent much satisfactory conversation ; yet her

end was peaceful,
6. Margaret Amelia, youngest daughter of 

John C. Phillips, E q , M.D., of River Philip. 
She wra 17 years of age end died of Pulmonary 
Coaeumption on I5tb of Februery.

6. Mre. Richard Black, aged 72 years, after a 
lingering illneee, which she bore with great pa
tience. She was released from her suffering on 
Sabbath the 16th of March.

7. Joseph Oxley, aged 90 yeera. We shall here 
make no remarks in reference to this exee lient 
man, a» a somewhat extended biographical no
tice will be forwarded in a few days.

William Wilson.
River Philip, April 16th, 1868.

cult
After more (bin twenty years I ■was relumed 

to labour on tbe River Philip C.rcuit, which i, 
pa,t of the ground on which I had toiled a quar 
1er of a century ago Many of my old friends 
have gone to the grave, but thoee who still sur
vive gave me a most hearty welcome.

River Philip i, still a very laborious circuit, 
and « a great «rain upon tbe physical strength 
of the numster, the travelling i, contant. But 
I have reason to thank God for the health and 
strength, with which he continues to blew 1 
* feel quite a. well as I did forty year, ago.

Several paru of this my old field of i^bonr 
have improved very much. Amherst has gros 
greatly io population, wealth and mercantile 1». 
fluence ; Pugwash has alio improved. The 

j Head of the Tide on River Philip, now celled

The Prayer Meeting and the Claes 
Meeting.

The* meetings we believe can be considered 
the thermometers by which the wa mtb and 
spiritua ity of Methodist churches may be test
ed. If the prayer meeting ie unattended, and 
the class meeting neglected, the inference may 
salely be drawn that a comparatively small 
amount of religious life is in the church ; and t iat 
the members need much more of the quickening 
influence of tbe Holy Spirit. It is an ominous 
sign of the religious state of church members 
when they have so little rel ah for there means 
of grace that they will not find time to atiend 
them to participate in tbe »p ritual unction and 
profit ot united social prayer and Christian fel
lowship.

These means of grace must be ranked among 
the moat energising and life-inspiring means 
that the church poeaesses And how uhriatians, 
beii g members ot the church, can be habi ua ly 
absent from the prayer meeting, where they 
ahead join in concert for God’s hle-eng on 
themselves, on the chorch and the world, and 
where they should unitedly r re to greater near
ness ol access to God, is unaccountable, except 
on tbe ground ol their ind fferenue and eanneea 
ot «oui. And with respect to the clais meeting, 
whenever we find heartiness and regularity ip • 
attending it, whenever we see it enjoyed g, li 
prayerfully improved, when it ia looked lorwS d 
to with expectation and pleasure, there 11 sure 
to be corresponding Christian vigor and activity. 
Then class meetings prove reason» of refresh
ing; the conmunion ol saints is found in-trac
tive ; important Ie-sons are taken from them 
that become interwoven wi h religious experi
ence and character ; gene al édification is the 
result ; and they who thus use such means are 
not only built up in Christ, but also are prepar
ed wiib renewed strength and zeal to work for 
Christ, and be a blessing to others. We would 
earnestly and kindly call upon all who are in 
communion with the Methodist church, to 
join in the stated prayer meeting, and he pre
sent at claaa meeting; economise time and ar
range huai ness engagements so that you will 
have the needful opportunities Let not world
ly cares, nor family concerns, nor the visits of 
friends, nor indifference, nor excuses hinder, 

ble at the prayer meeting ; crowd the altar

and encouragements can bel 
meeting, and become laoctf 
growth of the individual and 
of the church in the grace d 
treat members of Metbodil 

a, and particularly tho 
to make it a matter of duty 
ings. and resolve to obtain 
can be derived from then 
busy city, or engaged in the I 
life, faithfully and constantly! 
meeting, to blend your expf 
«hip, jour prayers, with tho» 
low traveller» to the vhurc^ 
above .

Besides the direct profit ol I 
attendance on the prayer I 
meeting' theie will be the i tll 
Will largely tend to g ve soli 11 
cinatia t tharac er, and w 
force of worthy example to 
voung members of the vhur, li 
the aggregate ot good which 1 
church at large, 111 n-tainml 
and preventing bacsalulmg», f 
mee ings ware sustained wifi 
spirit aud number ot a tcndal 
are so emineudy worthy.

It has been sometime» »aidJ 
fai ed m co-ring.tb < It»» meJ 
week, and they bave b in all 
the church and get again inti 
oui being v » ted and pto, vr I 
rest ttiem and draw them bail 
and the church Tin» we I, 
in ,daces not a few a great d |

ulism 1 be office of c a»e II 
tant one —While the ntunstetj 
ward his pa-1 ral visiting 111 
cases that cadcr» ol claires -I 
tend lo in the proper nick ol | 
here are lost to the church ; 
amid hi» itinerant duties, vat 
omnipre ent, paying hi» vt»iM 
needed in all cares —( hn,tn|

Central èntcl

Colonial,
; Steam commun cation b»l| 
Charh'ltetowu inn oprn.

The panoramic represent» 
oslypse now eo eihtuiiioa ini 
demned by the clergy, and bfi 
city prase, as being aa unwad 
fane method of handling Sum! 
lima portion» of the Book of r

A man named Wm. Smith I 
himself at the Police Siation| 
iog last.

Fibe* — Several serious firJ 
hawing taken place recently iij 
Nova Scotia : The Epieeuj 
Medway aud a dwelling he 
Truro a carriage fact >ry and 1 
ings ; si Londonderry the heed 
Jonathan O'Brien; at Maboti 
1) Cameron; at Yarmouth al 
with several stores and dwrllif

Fatal Accident —Mr. 
Liverpool, wat set ou-ly ihjj 
atnee by a splinter thrown tier 
and expired in four hours allé

Halifax County TreasH 
till tiee-ions 00 Vl"nd#y, WuJ 
chosen C lUitly Treasurer, In I 
John Ntrior; salary in comml 
ceed |8IKI.

Personal.— We take the ! 
Boston Traveller, and are he 
Riv. T. B timith. formerly , 
ia happy »nd u«e'ul in his t

•• Mt. Bellingham M. El 
sea.—The members-of thia ol 
gallon gathered last eeeningl 
for a panto* Uurtoe wiuil 
T. Bsrton Smith, who is just J 
terial term with them, io wl 
faithful servtc-s, he has eecttr 
degree, the re»peot and effefl 
inner». Tne Ref. gentleman 
entrance into the room, by mol 
aad addreesed eery approptl 
lady of the church, aad nre«* 
of two hundred dollars. Th 
ken by surpris-, he eoon reel 
replied in suitable terms of I 
The occsston was one of gr-j 
present."

Announcements for Mr. 11 
inform us that he would pi 
Janies Street Church, Mnnj 
last ; would leoiura on “ Da* 
Monday evening in that ettfi 
next preach the Baccalaurel 
convocation of Victoria Colte^

Président Richey will It 
Chicago, a» the lt-preientij 
enoe of K. B Aui-rica at t 
encs ol the United 8-ales.

Gold.—We have just

I

Am

uf prayer ; unite in breathings of supplication to 
the God of all grace for tbe descentjol the Spirit 
upon your lamtltts, your congregations, and the 
unsaved around you; and while your own hearts 
will be warmed and quickened, you will realize 
answers to pra>er in the prosperity of the church, 
and the conversion of souls. God certainly 
beareth the prayers of his people.

The class meeting if properly improved is one 
of ihe best ordinances of Ihe church. Here 
brethren and sisters in Christ meet who are 
blended together in a special fellowship »i,b n 
the larger feUowsbip of fhe chorch. The op- 
porunity afforded of a closer religious acquain
tance, of knowing each other’s Christian expe
rience, each other’s trials and temptations, each 
other's habits of prayerfulness, each oiher’s spir
itual coaflicti and victories, aod each other’s 
exercises of faith aod piety, naturally elicits 
stroag sympathy and felt oneness in Christ, and 
cannot tail to subeerve the benefit ol one and
all! While in addition to this, the advice of the
leaders is alike for the spiritual profit of the in
dividual and tbe benefit of the whole. What 
impreseiona for good, what light an Christian 
ethics and on the inner life, and what impaires

w. T... . Townsend two bare | 
!)0 oucc-s, the writ uf wn 1 
Tangier, the yield bring vqj 
per tun of quaris lha uj 
$1200 Ihe velue of the gold f 
thus leaving a clear profit o< 
ell expenses. The digging»! 
doing well, though Ian »uq 

, but totally abandoned »• unpl
[ The Mayor, as Chairman! 

ito-liet Fund, gratefully acknd 
,Cf $500, from Mw« !»••• B4 

teing the proceeds of a Baxl
«ivev.;,-0,theleit*’ , 
ment of (mdlaod P»P*"‘'| 
waa •-<0<f,!d by lhe N'„efl 
on the “ nmg of the ,tb t 
Field, New York, »•*•"» . 
from 81. John’# to S 04 
purpose of budding a raitu 
lively that the project waa ,

Messrs. Feoton and Muni 
are raid lo have ativicea off 
aele with 45 000 aeal». T 
this eee»on are remarkably 
aging 53 ibs to the e*al

Ottawa, April 25.—In] 
mon» to-day Mr. F. Jonee’ 
number of salaried minteu 
drawn. Several bill» panel 
to provide fur Mr. McUetr 
third tin»* »»d P“l*d' 

Detective Cullen overheal 
vereetion between W beien I 
told Uoyk the whole atol 
McGee. HiMeited hie h 
Fenian jury. The whole 
and Causes a great aemelij 
commuted for trial •• **L 
fact. Buckley ia *!•“ »«*f**| 

Nearly all the member 
House of Commune hate • 
each to the fund lur titaefl 
liabilities.

Sanford Fleming bas rel 
colonial Railway expioratf 
he has ducovered a more f 
the mountains on tbe centj 

Supplementary eetimao 
on Tue#da>, include for
tiary, $20 000 ; subsidy Ml
Ran way, *500 000; HaUtl 
Railway, *20 000; 81. F4 
Fier at Dig by, *3J)00 ; 
Rort Dalhouate, *17 000 j 
between F. E. l#iasd a 
gfjÊOO I between Haiti# 
000; between Wiodsir,] 
Annapoli», *4 000 ; betww
luundlaud, *1 600 ; hetwl
delen l.l.uda, *400 ; for 
Scotia, 855,000; buoys,' 
••labtiehweut on tieb.e -* 
eatablianmeot on Seal 1 
of Confederation delegaV 
Minus for lbs Dominion,] 

So much confirmatory 1 
proving the truth ol Lsc 
the murder, thsi no one 1 
taken sgaioet Buckley, ! 
Gee,would be shot, thet


